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quarter * In the Ornnd hotel , which attracted
nn Immense crowd that , blocked 1c.irl utrcpl
from Ilroadnny to Plrst nvcnuc. The binds
vvcro Agncw's of Crcston , which IB the of-

ficial
¬

band of the executive committee ; Odd
Fellows' bund of Jefferson nnd n band from
Corning. The members of the visiting bandj-
nrc nil provided with quarter * and meals frco-

of cxpcntc by the executive committee.-

.More
.

Vlxltor.i Arrltc.
The Rock Island's Piieclal cimo In about

o'clock In two sections adding In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 1,000 more vHtors to the crowd
already here A large number of these tool :

the motors for Omaha when they heard the
hotels In this city were full to overflowing
Pour bands came In on the train and headed
the several delegations from the depot to
the Ornnd hotel , where they each In turn
stopped and played before going to their
quarters. The ban da In town last night
were from Crcston , Corning , cfforson , Anita.
Washington , Newton , Knoxvlllo , Osknloosa
((2)) , City ( band and uniformed fife
and drum corps ) , Brighton and I'ella.

Governor Shaw nrrhccl Into last night and
with the members of hlo staff Is quartered
at the Orand hotel. The.members of the
staff arc. Brigadier General James Hush
Lincoln , Ames , IJrlgadler General James
Tnggart Priestley , Uea Molncs ; Colonel
Thomas P. Conk , Algona. Colonel H. 11 V-

.Canllcld

.

, Hoono , Major William Cutter Wy-

tnan
-

, Ottumwa ; nldcu-de-canip , J. 1C. I' .

Thompson , llcck Iloplda , Edward G Pratt.
Dos Molncs , Prank C. Letts , Mnrshnlltown ;

William Lirrabee , jr , Clermont , Prank P-

.Clarkcon
.

, Dee Molnea ; C O Blunders , Coun-
cil

¬

'nluffs. Dlvvnrd II. Putnam. Cedar Hap-
Ida ; Scars McIIcnry , Denlson , nnd A. 1-

3.Shaw.

.

. OPS Molncs-
.Congressman

.

J. A. T. Hull of DPS Molncs-

nnd Congresannn Liccy of Oskiloosa , rhlef
marshal of the parade , arrived during the
afternoon nnd arc at the Grind Lafe Young
of the DCS Molnes Capital , one of the apeak ,

era today , arrived early on the scene accom-
panied

¬

by A P Gistona , a member of the
Capital staff , and Is nt the Grand. Con-

gressman
¬

Smith Mcl'hcrson Is also nt the
Grand Auditor of State Prank Merrlim ar-

rived
¬

from Des MolnpH , but went through to

Lincoln to meet the train there
Conniiltti'f CiiiCH to Iiliifuln.

When It vuis learned that the section con-

taining
¬

the Council UlufTs company would
not reach Llncolu this morning with Iho
other two Hectlona , many of the committee
appointed to go to Llncln to meet the eol-

dicrs
-

gave up the trip. Colonel C. G. Saund-
era secured eomo fresh recruits and left
last ovcnlng , accompanied by the following.-
J.

.

. Q. Anderson , H. H. Sackctt , C. Coffeen ,

C. Grahl , George Haworth , former members
of Company I ; Oliver Phelps nnd George D-

.Nlramo.
.

. former members of the volunteer
nlEii.il corns ; Freeman Ileed. clerk of the
district court ; Frank Armstrong of Des
Molnos. The committee distribute
badges and tickets to the banquet to the
ooldlcrs and party on the train. State
Treasurer Ilerrlott accompanied the party.
The executive committee was practically In
session all of yesterday , there being a num-
ber

¬

of details to attend to and badges to-

be dtatrubuted among the out-of-town dele-
gations

¬

as'they arrived. H was decided that
no change in the original program should
bo made on account of the delay of the
arrival of the third section of the soldiers'
train , but that when the third section ar-

rives
¬

in the afternoon , there would be a-

Bccond parade and a second banquet served
at the nibeninn building-

.I'urlj
.

uii Jlc li'ivlmr Stiliitl.
The following will have seats on the re-

viewing
¬

stand and will occupy carriages Ai-

D , C , D and K in the procession : Congress-
man

¬

Hepburn , Mayor Jennings , Governor
Shaw , Major Prank U. Moores of Omaha ,

Hon. George F. Wright , Major Howard ,

Judge H. H. Trimble of Kcolcuk , Hon. L.-

T.
.

. Gcnunc ? Alderman J. B. Atkins , Colonel
Stanton , Major T. S. Clarkson , Jules Lura-
bard , Judge J. n. Heed , Major Bailey , Sen-

ator
¬

Gear , Congressman Hull , Hon. John N.
Baldwin , Congressman Mcriiersou.

The carriage alignment Is as follows : A
Congressman Hepburn , Mayor Jennings ; B
Governor Sluw , Mayor Moores of Omaha ,

Hon. O F. Wright , Senator Gear ; C Major
Howard , Judge Trimble. Hon. L. T. Gcnung ,

Alderman Atkins ; D Colonel Stanton , Major
Clarkson , Jules Lumbard , Judge need ; E
Major Bailey , Congressman Mcl'herson , Con-
gressman

¬

Hull , Hon. J. N. Baldwin ; F-

F.. H. White , Hon. Lafe Young , G. L. Dob-
eon , Emmet TtnleyJ G D. C. Bloomer , Rob-

ert
¬

KlEsIck , A. B. Cummins , Hon. John T-

.Horriott
.

; H Frank F. Merriam ; I Press ;

J Mrs. Lopcr , Mrs. Bycra , Mrs. Falrchild ;

K Mrs. Creighton , Mrs. Miles ; L Not as-
signed.

¬

.

Notice to Hcerntlim Committee * .

All matrons nndwaitresses must bo In
their places by 10 o'clock this morning with-
out

¬

fail. The success of the banquet will
depend upon the punctuality of the matrons
and waitresses. By order of the refresh-
ment

¬

committee.-
'Major

.
' K. A. Conslgney , commandingthe

Sixth division of the parade , requests that
all old soldiers nnd pn'.lori Immediately on
arrival report to him nt Abe Lincoln
post rooms on Pearl street.

13 In Its company. Uniform Rank. Knights
of Pythias , will meet at 8 o'clock nt-
Hughes' hall In full dress uniform to takepart In the parade.

All Odd Fellows nrp requested to meet nt
their temple at 7 o'clock Monday morning
lo take part In the parade.

All members of U. S. Grunt company , No.
44 , Uniform Rank , Knights of Pythias , are
requested to meet nt their armory Monday
morning at 8 o'clock In full uniform to takepart In the parade.-

No
.

perron will be admitted to the Else-
tnan

-
building or Masonic temple on Monday

without n refreshment badge or ticket.
The ex-High School Carters will meet at-

itho county court house Monday morning at
7'30 o'clock sharp to proceed in a body to
the Rock Island depot.

Chief at Polite lilxby ItHued the following
order : "On Monday , November . from 8-

a. . in. until such time as the Flfty-llrst I

Iowa chad rune covered the line of march I

as laid out by the committee , teams , t lnilo I

horses and vehicles of all kinds will be I

barred from traveling on or along the !

streets assigned to the parade. This action I

IB taken to prevent accidents , confusion , i

etc. . , and the public to cm-tint this depart-
ment

- I

will govern themselves accordingly. "
AH veterans of the Grand Army of the

Republic and soldiers of the Spanish and I

Philippine wars who doslrc to take part In-
tlic parndo will report at Grand Army hall '
on Pearl street at 8:30: o'clock Monday
morning.

All members of Canton Pottuwattnnile No.
6 , Independent Order of Odd Follows , are
hereby ordered to report at the temple In
full dress unlfrom Monday moinlng ut 8-

o'clock to participate In the parade wel-
coming

- I

the Fifty-first IOWA volunteer ?. Uy '
order of Captain J. F. Spare.

All parsons assigned to carriages will re-
port

¬

nt headquarters at the Grand hotel at
0 o'clock thin mor-

ning.Headache

.

BIllotisncjB. eour stomach , constlpa-
tlon ana all liver Ills are cured b?

Hooei's Pills
The non-Irritating cathartic. Prlw
25 cent a of all ilruj'ilsts; or by inall c-
C.I. . Hood & Co. , Lowell. Mass.

STATE EMPLOYES PAY BILLS

Men Working on Small Salaries Furnish
Money for Special Trains-

.MIT

.

PUT UP OR LOSE THEIR POSITIONS

I'nniiMiit Slutc Ccntrnl Committee lit

.More Mono } lii' elimnKii-
'I'llnn n > cr Hotorc-

HflMilillcnii Outlook- .

LINCOLN , Nov. G. ( Special ) Since the
present campaign opened there has been
considerable speculation as to the probnblo
source of revenue of the populist state cen-

tral
¬

committee. It Is generally knovvu that
moro money has been spent In Nebraska by
the populists this year than In any previous
campaign , but It is not generally known
whore the money came from. Since the cam
palgn opened the populist committee has
been sending Immense quantities of pop-

ullstlc
-

literature Into every village and
town In the state. Special trains have
been chartered nnd speakers have been sent
out to tell the people how they are being
oppressed by the republican party. Appar-
ently

¬

no effort has been spared , nor has
the expense been considered.-

As
.

soon as the populist state central com-
mlttco

-
was organized plans wcro perfected

and successfully executed to ralsa the
money necessary to carry on the campaign.
All popocratlc employes of the state house
were called together In the ofilce of the
Hoard of Transportation In the state house
early in September nnd Chairman J H-

.Cdtnlstcn
.

told them what they might expect.-
A

.

fuw protested , but they were given to
understand that they would have to do as
the conuiilttl-o desired or they would lost)

their positions.-
At

.

first the employes were simply asked
to dcvoto their spare time durlbg the cam-
paign

¬

lo the work of the committee. Later
the assessments were made and the came
pressure was brought to bear with the
same tolling effect.

The meeting held In the board of transpor ¬

tation olllcc was behind closed doors and
during tl'o regular ofilce hours. Several
people not connected with the state admin-
istration

¬

applied at the door for admittance ,

but wcro shoved away and the door slammed
In their faces. Tbo heads of all the de-

partments
¬

were present and the employee
dared not rcTuso to comply with the de-

mands
¬

) of Chairman Edmlstcn.
The levying of the assessment against the

state house employes falls particularly hard
with quite n few who were only recently
appointed and who need all the money they
can get. Extra effort haa been made to keep
;he assessment quiet , but nevertheless con-

siderable
¬

complaint Is heard and one or two
are understood to have refused to contribute
any portion of their salary to the campaign
fund.

Uxiicime of llrjnii Trnlii.-
A

.

special assessment was levied for the
expense of the Dryan special train when it
was first started on the trip over the state ,

but It was soon found that It would be im-

possible
¬

to raise enough money In this way
to defray the entire expense and the plan
wns given up. A few of the state house em-

ployes
¬

who have complained qf previous as-

sessments
¬

were not asked to contribute for
the Ilrynn train , but a majority of them were
compelled to pay $25 each.

Despite all efforts to keep the matter from
the public It Is learned on reliable authority
tli.it the assessments against all state house
employes arc on a basis of 20 per cent of

the salaries paid. This brings In a revenue
to the committee amounting to several
thousand dollars and. If the same plan la-

puisued in other state Institutions , the
amount vvlll be many times larger.-

In
.

addition to the contributions employes-

aie foiced to work during the evening at
the headquarters of the populist committee.
Deputy Land Commissioner Nelson , Charles
DeFrance of the treasurer's office and sev-

eral
¬

employes from different state Institu-
tions

¬

devote their enfiro time to the work
of the committee and at the same time draw
their salaries as usual from the state

The reports that are received In Lincoln
from various sections of the Sixth district
indicate steady gains for the republicans. It-
la now conceded by the populists In that sec-

tion
¬

of the state that the republicans stand
a good chance of winning nnd the republicans
are moro than over confident that Moses P-

.Klnkald
.

will bo elected by a good majority.-
II.

.

. A. Babcock of this city returned last
night from a trip along the Union Pacific In
the Sixth district and from the spirit mani-
fested

¬

In the places visited he formed a very
conservative opinion of the situation.-

"Thero
.

can be no doubt , " said Mr , Bab-
cock

-
, "but that Judge Klnkald will bo-

elected. . In the northern and western coun-
ties

¬

the populists generally believe that
Novlllo Is strongest in his own section of
the district and down there they expect his
strength to come from the other counties.
Preparations are being made in all of the
counties to get out a full vote. Tbo cattle-
men

¬

, I find , are taking unusual Interest In
the election this year and nil that I have
talked to are for Heeso and the other re-
publican

¬

candidates.-
"An

.

unusually strong fight Is bolng made
In .Holt county , " continued Mr. Babcock-
."That

.
county, as you know , went for Poyn-

tor
-

last year by a good , safe majority. ThU
year the populists are making extravagant
claims , fiomo of them oven contending that
they vvlll carry the county by a majority of
GOO or more. The republicans are just as
confident , and although they do not claim
such a majority the Indications are that the
margin vvlll 1x a safe one

"Ono thing la very evident and that is
that Neville will not get a good vote In his
own section of the district. Judge Klnkald-
is far moro popular with all classes , nnd so
far no ono has assailed his record. He is
confident of success. He thinks that lleoae
will get a good majority In the district and
that he will run about even with him. "

AIIB GOOIJ jjr ADAMS-

.ItniinlillcniiH

.

Prel Con (Id rut Tlirj- Will
iicc-t Their Hntlrf Tlnkrt.

HASTINGS , Neb , Nov. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) With former Governor Crounse's
address in this city Saturday night the cam-
paign

¬

, eo far as the republicans are con-

cerned
¬

, waa practically closed , but the
fuslonlsts arc- not content and so will have
speaking In various places throughout the
county Monday night. During the entire
campaign republicans have shown more en-
.thuElasm

.
and earnestness than the fualonlsts-

aud their meeting have been larger and j

had better results. It Is now the general
foellng hero that the entire republican ticket
will be elected tn Adams county by a ma-

jority
¬

of nearly 200.-

Mr.
.

. Kecstor was In the city yesterday and

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Candee Rubbers.-
No

.

* * - Goods at Retail. Send for Catalogues , etc.

r
ZACHARY T , LINOSEY

Omaha , Neb.

said ho lind gcod ren on to bcllevp that ho
would be elected Judge of the Tenth Judicial
district by n c-mfortnblo majority anil that
Hccso woul ! bo elected by a landslide. For-
mer

¬

Governor Crounse nnd (Jenernl OaRO

expressed themselves In the same way In re-

Bnrd
-

to Ilecsc's election. The prospects In

this part of the sitnle are so bright that Iho
doubtful ones have been almost fulling over
each other In order to get Into the republican
tnndvragon.

BOND ELECTIONIN HASTINGS
_

Cits 1VIII Vote lf | on the Utionllnit ol.-

VIimlHlinl O ncrft1ili| of tlio
iietrlc: l.ldht Plant.

HASTINGS , Neb , Nov. 5 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tomorrow the city cf Hastings will
have n special election to vote upon the
municipal ownership cf an electric light
plant. The amount of the bonds to bo
voted for this purpcve Is $20,000 and the
plant Is to bo In connection with the water-
works Twice before were bonds voted for
this same purpose , but each tlmo there was
fomo legal technicality which prevented ths-
ealo of the bonds. It la bollovcl that the
proposition will again ba carried , regard-
less

¬

of the fact that n strong fight Is now
being waged against It by some who nro
anxious to have the electric plant owned
by a sleek company.

TALKS OJS TMinWOIfN '1 HUM US-

.1'olloy

.

of Nntloii nnil UxiMliiK ThliijSN-
Cotidcmncil Without Stint.-

WISNGR.
.

. Neb . Nov. 5 ( Special )
Hrynn's special train arrived here behind
tlmo Saturday afternoon. Mr llryan was
escorted to a stand near the depot and In-

troduced
¬

to the crowd He did not mention
silver but delivered nn Invective on Imperial-
ism

¬

, militarism , trusts and Mark Hanna.-
WGST

.

POINT , Neb , Nov D ( Special )
W. J. Ilrynn spoke here for about fifteen
minutes yesterday afternoon. Ho arrived on-

a special train at 2 30 o'clock and was es-

corted
¬

to a wagon ananged for the occasion
at the Intersection of two of the principal
streets of the city. Ho was Introduced to
the audlcnco by Hon. T. M. Transe. Gov ¬

ernor Poy nter was present but did not speak.-
Mr.

.

. Holcomb delivered a few remarks of a
general nature. The day , though cool , was
pleasant nnd a very fair crowd heard the
speakers. Mr. Bryan , at the outset of his
speech , referred to prevailing prices of farm
produce as compared with those of Cleve-
land's

¬

administration and made Gome re-

marks
¬

on trusts and Imperialism , In all of
which ho scored the republican party.-

FAIRBURY
.

, Neb , Nov. B ( Special. )
Congressman Stark spoke here yesterday
afternoon to a small audience In an attempt
to counteract the Meet of Chaplain Mall-
ley's

-

late speech , and was followed In the
evening by Kd P. Smith , who discoursed
upon Imperialism to those who vvcro umblo-
to obtain admittance to the Melklejohn-
meeting. .

HEBRON , Neb , Nov. 5 ( Special. )
Messrs. Hall nnd Oldham addressed a fusion
meeting at the opera house last night , a-

talrslzed audience being In attendance. Dr.
Hall spoke on the tariff and Its relation to
present prosperity , while Mr. Oldham con-

Ined
-

himself to a condemnation of Impcrlal-
sm

-
and the administration's policy In the

Philippines-

.BiniKLRJOIIV

.

ADDS FJNIj TODC3-

I.Cniniinlirii

.

ill l nlrliiirj In Cloned liy-
nn KiiUiiiNliiHtic Hnll.v.-

FAIRBURY
. .

, Neb , Oct. 5 ( Special. )
3eorgo D. Tilelklcjolui closed the campaign
lere last evening with a telling speech The
opera house waa filled with an audience
which allowed Its appreciation of his re-

marks
¬

The speaker compared the cpndltlon-
of the country three years ago with its
present prosperity , quoting statistics to
show that the improved times were at-

tributable
¬

to a tariff which , by protecting
Industries , opened the woikshopa and made
a home market. The course of the admin-
istration

¬

In regard to the war In the Phil-
ippines

¬

was strongly upheld and the course
of those upholding the Insurgents as strongly
condemned-

.T.iinr.tlc

.

llNcnppH from Sliorlff.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. Neb , Nov. 5 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An unknown Insane man escaped
this evening from the custody of T. A.
Leisure , sheriff of Ouster county , and I"-

btlll at large. The sheriff was taking his
charge to Norfolk and had a few hours to
wait here , during which the patient escaped.

Leisure at once offered a reward of $25

for the return of his charge. The escaped
lumuic is about 30 years old , thin , sharp
features , light build , curly hair and Is of
Swedish descent. It Is believed that he got
Into a wagon which was going out of town.
The sheriff says ho Is not violent-

.Mullloy

.

Addri-MHi'H thu Country nidi-
WAYNE.

- .
. Neb. , Nov. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Moro than 800 people assembled at
the opera house tonight to hear Chaplain
Mallley , while many were unable to get
Into the ''building. A special train was run
from Bloomficld and a delegation number-
ing

¬

nearly 200 arrived from that place,

Wausa , Randolph and Carroll , accompanied
by the Bloomfleld band. Mallley was at his
best and his address , which was one of the
best ever heard here , was listened to with
the- closest attention and ho was frequently
greeted with applause.-

WOIIIMII'M

.

SnfTrnce AMHOclntlon.-
GENEVA.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 5. (Special. ) The

Equal Suffrage association held a business
meeting yesterday. The members elected as
delegates to the women's suffrage convention
to bo held In Lincoln the last of tbo
month are : Miss Hottlo Llttlo , Mrs. Grace
A. Floiy , Mrs. F. B. Donlsthorpe. The meet-

ing
¬

then adjourned to meet on the first Sat-
urday

¬

of December at the homo of the presi-

dent
¬

, Mrs. P. B. Brayton.

Drln HiiilM III D-

AINSWORTH. . Neb. , Nov. B (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) This afternoon while County Treas-
urer

¬

Maglll , with his son , was out buggy
riding , the tugs became detached. The
horses were frightened and ran away , throw-
Ing

-

the occupants out and seriously Injuring
Mrs. Maglll about the head and hips. It Is
not known how badly she Is hurt , but fears
are entertained that tbo injuries are serious.

Cold Ilrcoptloii for ThoiiiiiNnn.
BROKEN BOW. Neb. , Nov. 5 , ( Special. )

W. II , Thompson , after having been ex-

toiJsIvely
-

billed and advertised , spoke here
last night to an audlenco of not to exceed
twenty-five persons. Mr. Thompson did not
occupy the platform more than ten or fifteen
minutes. It was ono of the coldtst receptions
ever accorded a public speaker In this city-

.KimimorN

.

.HiiriikH at MHdlxon.
MADISON , Neb. , Nov. C. ( Special. ) Tbs

Heln opern house was filled to Its utmost
capacity last night by an enthuslaKlc gath ¬

ering of voters to listen to w , s. Hummers ,

United States district attorney , who held
tbo attention of the crowd for over two
houra and made votes by lib patriotic ad-

dress
¬

,

Uctiolt Journal : Once upon a tlmo an ex-

ceedingly
¬

bad hey ran away to sea ,

But his rlso was not aa rapid as ho had
a right to expect , under the circumstances ,

When ho had been six yearn In the navy
without becoming an admiral his suspicions
were aroused ,

"Possibly my father had no objections to-

my going to uea , after all ! " was the thought
that thrust Itself upon him.

Accordingly ho wrote home. No , the old
man replied that he had had objections , all
rlRht-

."Then
.

It's the bureaucrats keeping mo
down ! " bLssed our hero , livid with rage.

PREDICTS ELECTION OF NASH

Former Governor' Poster fu Confidant of

Republican Victory In Ohio ,

a u
SHERMAN QUOTED BY BOTH PARTIES

.In M-

lVrtcnin il'nVJiVjc StatoMinnu Him
Witrtn rrlc'iiilHlilp for ,liulK - Nnnh-

anil Oi'iit' }
" AiitiiiroiitrcH I'run-

lilt'tit'H
-

Philippine Pol lor.

CINCINNATI , , Nov. D. The most sig-

nificant development In the Ohio campaign
since yesterday Is the prediction made by
former Governor Charles roster , who has
been speaking throughout the state for the
republican ticket. Ho estimates the total
vote of the sliito at 97 ! ,000 , of which N'ash
will get not less than 403,000 ; McLean ,

democrat , not more than 110,000 , and Jones ,

non-partisan , nnd all others will dlvIOs the
remainder. But after giving the above
figures on Nash and McLean , Mr. Foster
said there was a strong probability that
Jones would cut this estimate on the
leading candidates , but If he did , three-
fourths of the cutting would bo on the Mc ¬

Lean vote Mr. Foster predicts that out-
si

-
do of Cuyahoga nnd Hamilton counties ,

which Include the cities of Cleveland and
Cincinnati , the republicans vvlll elect nut
lisa than eighteen senators and sixty rep-

resentatives
¬

, which would give both houses
to the republicans , as the duiiocrutlc ticket
in Hamilton county has republicans on It-

.A

.

peculiar feature of the campaign has
been the use by both partlts of the utter-
ances

¬

of former Senator John Sherman. It j

Is well Icnoun among public men In Ohio
that Senator Sherman has a warm feeling '

for Judge Nash , nnd therefore It la no
strange that republican papers today ant
heretofore Imvo published telegrams fiom-
Mr. . Sherman showing that feeling. One-
printed today , addre-ssed to Chairman Dick-
er the republican state committee , says :

"I feel the deepest solicitude for the elec-
tion

¬

of Judge Nash. It will IULMU victory
for sound mniipv ami tirosnerltv. "

It Is also well known that Mr. Sherman
has not a cordial feeling for President Mc-

Klnlcy
-

and Senator Hanna and that ha
openly antagonizes the president's Philip-
pine

¬

policy. Hence the democratic papers
have been publishing Interviews and dis-

patches
¬

from Senator Sherman Indicating his
position In that regard. One of the latter ,

addressed to the editor of an Ohio demo-
cratic

¬

paper, contained the following :

"I am strongly opposed to the enforced
annexation of the Philippine islands. The
seizure of any part of the Philippines against
their will Is a gross violation of the laws of-

nations. . "
It Is claimed by republicans that the alien-

ation
¬

of republicans who disagree with the
administration , on the Philippine question
will be more than offset by democrats who
bellevo In upholding the government and
who oppose the silver policy to which the
democrats are pledged.-

Mr.

.

. John R. McLean , the democratic can-

didate
¬

for governor of Ohio , gave the follow-

ing
¬

address to the Voters through the Asso-

ciated

¬

Press It contains his views of the
Ohio election -owtlopk :

COLtyvIHUS , O , Nov. C To the Voters
of. Ohio. But tvvondays remain before the
leople of Ohio by their ballots give ex-

pression
¬

to thrli1 opinions on the Issues be-

fore
¬

the public After n most careful can-
vass

¬

, after a thorough look Into the n'tuiit-

lon.
-

. hearing from every county , from
neirly every township of the stateI be-

lieve
¬

that the democratic ticket will receive
many thous.mjl more votes than the repub-

After a careful look through the election
sysU-m of Ohio , after going over the 01-

KRiilzntion
-

of our party and looking fairly
into the organization of the opposite party
I -do not believe that any vviong can be suc-
cessfully

¬

brought-about. All the democrats
have to do Is to bo careful , watch the votes
east , see them counted after they nro cast ,

see the leturns properly made and sealed ,

(.hutting out all opportunities to substitute
a Hanna ballot for a democratic ono and
victory Is completely ours

I say thl'i without qualification , without
reserve. Hanna Is beaten

R M.LnAN-

irACTIOAL. . TIGHT IS KUNTUCICY-

.VciHOimllty

.

of fioeliel Hn Ileou I'rln-
rliinl

-
Theme of DlHciiHNloii.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. f. The person-

ality
¬

of William Goebel , the regular dem-

ocratic
¬

ncoilnoo for governor , has been the
principal thcmo of discussion in the cam-

paign

¬

which will end Tuesday. The repub-

licans

¬

In the fight for their ticket , which
Is headed by W. S Taylor , present attor-
ney

¬

general , havn directed their energies
mainly against the democratic leader and
the policies which have become associated
with his name , notably the Goebel election
law and the present statute affecting rail ¬

roads. Mr. Goebel Is also antagonbed.by a
faction of his own party , which placed In

nomination a state ticket headed by John
Young Brown. This element , under the
name of the "Honest Election league ," has
waged a bitter personal campaign against
Goebel , assailing his conduct In the con-

vention
¬

which nominated him , his entire
career In the state's politics and the Goebel
election law

On the other hand Mr. Goebel has had
th support of a well-organized state ma-
chine

¬

, the endorsement of the democratic
national cooimltteo and the active assist-
ance

¬

of several of the national leaders of
the party , notably W. J. Bryan , former
Governor Stone of Missouri and Congress-
man

¬

Bailey of Texas. National Issues have
not figured In the campaign , except as they
were Introduced by that clasj of speakers
who argued that a defeat In Kentucky th'a j

fall Is a forerunner of the battle of 1900
and Its result might seriously affect the
latter.

Stnto tickets have been put up by the
populist , prohibitionist and socialist labor
parties , but the three leading ? have
attracted the most of the Interest.

The stnto legislature Is aha to be chosen ,

which will select a successor to Former
Senator Lindsay , Former Senator Black-
burn

¬

Is n candidalaT for thU place and has
stumped the state nith Goebel. Tbo state
has been canvayrfod , from end to end during
the last two ( mpnia( ] by partisans of the
various candl Jate( u the campaign arousing
a bitterness ufj.feplJnK second only to that
of 1896 , when , SUMS the case this year , the
republicans vvoro united , while the demo-
crats

¬

wore divided , though on altogether
dllieront llnes. ' ' ''

Tuesday's contest1 at the polls Is expected
to bo very close ,

VUIIV MTTIjJJ g ,* " > AHOL'T' SIhVRIl.-

I'oiHMtrnlH

.

In'' Jilitli Dakota Dropped
Olil SlotrliU iliirlnir CIIIII IIKII.

SIOUX FALLS , .& n. , Nov. fi. The state
election In ?ouh| jPflkota Is confined to the
choice of thrcqjuiges, ) of the supreme court.
The republicans have nominated Judges
Dlghton Corson , R. O Fuller and Dick

! Hancy , whllo the populists , democrats and
''silver republic-ails have united In the sup-

port
¬

of Julian Bennett , democrat , C B.
Kennedy , populist , and Edmund Smith ,
ellver republican ,

No county ctllcera are to 'bo elected with
the exception of an occasional county com-
inlsMloncr

-
, rnd hcnco popular Interest has

not been aroused in the campaign.
Senator Pettlgrow has made a number of

speeches for the -fusion ticket , devoting
most of his time to denunciation of trusts
and expansion , Little has been Bald about
ellver. Ths vote will be light aud the
returns wilt bo alow oil account of the
absenjjp of local contests.

) IIM-II liit'v York ,
NEW YORK , Nov , 5. The election In New

York Btato Tuesday will be for the state
assembly of ICO members. The counties that
make up the city of New York will elect

several county officers and city aldermen
vvlll also be chosen. Syracuse and Allnny
will elect mayors nnd other city ofllclnls.
The present republican majority In the as-

sembly
¬

Is nbotit twenty-live A careful
estimate , based on advices received from
all the counties , gives the republicans
eighty members and the democrats seventy
In the new assembly There nro eighty-

thrto
-

close districts where the pluralities
will not exceed 200 or 300. fifteen of these
Included In the eighty republican districts
and eight In the seventy conceded to thu
democrats AS the next assembly will not
elect a United States senator , national
Issues have not entered largely Into the
campaig-

n.At'jntttil

.

tlcnornl Curlilii to Vote.
DAYTON , 0 , Nov. G Adjutant General

Henry C. Corbln arrived In this city this
morning nnd remained over the day visiting
rclatvcs. Tomorrow ho will go to his old
lioint' . Hatnvla , to vote , when he will return
Immediately to Washington. General Col bin
remarked briefly on the part of the Phil-
ippine

¬

Issue that he fully expected lo see-

the end of the Insurrection there In Feb-
ruary

¬

Tito lenders theic have orders to
end the uprising without further parleying.

UNCLE SAM STRIKES BALANCE

Annual Itcnort of TrenNtirfr Shown a
.Notnliicctlill3 In

of Ciirrinoj.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, NoV. 5 Hon. 12111s II
Roberts , the treasurer of the United States ,

In his nmuinl report to Secretary Gage sums
up the operations of the Icot fiscal year by
baying :

"A notable activity was exhibited In all
Kinds of cuncncy , with a marked Hcrcaso-
In the UEO of gold coin and In n less degrco-
of silver coin , while the prosperity of the
ciilntiy has at no time loft any i art of
the government notio tn the treasury above
tlio demands of dally business in 1's' ccvtralo-
HccJ.! . "

He adds : "Tho effect of the new revenue
law Is shown In thu receipts for thu yrai ,

In which there was an Increase over 1898-

of ? Si5r 5.ll: ! ) from customs and $102,536,520
from Internal revenue. The collections of
Internal revenue were laiger than thojc
for nuy previous year with the exception
only of 1SGC , and the total ordinary re-
ceipts

¬

, which amounted to $51G,9GOC20 , vvaro
also the largest on record , with the same
exception. The ti t ordinary expenditures
were a llttlo over $605,000,000 , an amount
exceeded only twice In 1S6J and 1861 There
was a deficiency of $89,111,559 in the or-
dinary

¬

revenues ! .

NO TEST OF MARCONI'S SYSTEM

Alrcuilj on IIiiiul P.uunl-
TIOH| - at ( lie 'command of

( InInventor. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. General Greely ,
chief signal olUccr, bays there will be no
practical demonstration of the Marconi oys-
tem of wireless telegraphy In connection
with the signal service of the army. It is
understood thai the Instruments brought by
Marconi to this country are annulled to
greater distances than twelve miles by land
and thirty miles byater. . The signal corps ,
which operates a system of Its own at n
distance of tnolvo miles , was unwilling to-
hao demonstrations made unless tlicio
could be surnnces of greater distances than
thoae_ promised. This concluded the negotia-
tions

¬

, which been In progress for some
tlmo. It Is understood Marconi will sail
tomorrow for England In connection with
the use of the ireless system In South
Africa.

NATION ItHAltS TKI.LlflltAPII POLES-

.iirim

.

M the In-
Culm ami OdiiT Islam ! * .

WASHINGTON ; , Nov. G. The- extent to
which the government Is constructing and
operating cable and telegraph lines us a re-
sult

¬

of recent territorial acquisitions and
controls Is brought out in the report of Gen-
cral

-
Greely , chief signal officer. This ehows j

that the telegraph system of Cuba , formerly
owned and operated by Spain , has been
taken over and developed by the signal
corns and at the close of the fiscal year 2,500-
mllea of line were In operation , of which
COO miles were absolutely new lines and
the remainder largely reconstructed.-

As
.

to the Pacific cable , the report saya-
In part :

"In order to Join clrser the United States
and its Pacific colonies It Is essential to span
the Pacific by a submarine cable , as rec-
ommended

¬

by the president to congress In-

ils special message of February 10 , 1899-

.Tbo
.

great value of such a cable lies not
nlono In Its use for military purposes but
moro especially In the fostering of Indus-
rlal

-
: Interests In the colonies and In order
to facilitate commercial operations. "

Vli-n for Iliirnl Free l) 'lHerj.
WASHINGTON , Nov. G A vigorous plea

for rural free delhery is made in the an-
nual

¬

report of First Assistant Postmaster
General Perry S. He.Uh , made public to-

ilght.
-

. M.' . Heath says the service so far
has resulted In Increased postal receipts ;

enhancement of the value of farm lands
reached by rural free delhcry of from $2-
o ? 3 per acre ; a general Improvement of

the condition of the roads traversed by the
rural carriers ; better prices f r farm prod-
uct

¬

*?, the producers being brought into dally
ouch with the state of the markets ; besides

educational benefits confened by relieving
ho monotony of farm life through ready

UCCCEII to wholcsomo literature and knowl-
edge

¬

of current events. On November 1
rural frca delivery was In successful oper-
atln

-
over 383 services , radiating over forty

states and ono territory , Idaho , Wyoming ,
Mississippi and Montana bolng the only
statoi unrepresented.

LAFAYETTE SOUVENIR COINS

To lie 1'liifiMl on sulv In CIilciiKn and
U'aMhlnulln tin * KlrxVick

In December.
CHICAGO , Nov. G. A special to the

Times-Herald from Washington says : The
Lafayette souvenir dollars vvlll be Issued
from Washington or Chicago between the
1st nnd 10th of December by the Lafayette
memorial commission. There will be 50,000-
of them and the regular price of each will
be $2 , but It Is expected others will wll fer-
n much greater sum. This la particularly
true of the first one to bo coined-

."We
.

expect to make about J100.000 off the
sale of the. souvenir dollars , " said Robert
J. Thompson , secretary of the Lafayette
memorial commission. "Tho school chil-
dren

¬

vUio Imve Riven many thousands of-

dollara to the Lafayette fund vvlll bo given
firs I chance and thousands of coins will be
sent them

"Tho new dollar , " said Mr Thompson ,

"Rill bo unlcjuo In Its way and something
unlike any other piece of money ev r Issued
by this country In the past. In thu first
place It will bo different from nny other
on account of having two medallions on
one sldo. These will represent Washington
and Lafayette. In thin respect It jvlll be
the only coin In modern times having a
double medallion on ono o'de.' Another
feature will he Its representation of two
countries Franco nnd the united States
This Is certainly out of all former prece-
dents

¬

, Altogether the souvenir dollars will
bo of extreme value and no have not tna
least doubt about their quick salo. "

TO CIIH1J A COM ) 1IN 0 > H IIA V.
Take Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggUts refund tbo money If It falls to
cure , C. W. drove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

FAMINE ON ISLAND OF GUAM

Military Colony Flench with Trnnsport to

Leave Supplies.-

STOfUS

.

OF STAPLES WHOLLY EXHAUSTED

Micn nnil rorrluiiiTu VIIUo Arc In
Actual > < < ! ! of Dour nnil I'otii-

loci , AVIilch Ohio Vii-
MLiuilile to Hii'iulj.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. , Nov. B ( Spechl-
Telegram. . ) The transport Ohio , which ar-

rived
¬

thin morning from ManlH , brings
startling news of shortage cf fiol In Guam ,

both nmong natives nnd foreigners. The
Ohio reached Guam on September 1C Pur-
scr R. Hedges nshotc and was lltotnlly-
beileged by members of the military col-
ony

¬

, foreigner ! ) nnd natives , who pica led
with him to have snllldcnt Hour , po.atois-
nnd othci food necessities sent rn.oro frcm
the Ohio to last until relief couM bo sent
by tlui government.-

"I
.

wai olfered almost fabulous sums for
flour , potntocd or onions , " said Purser
Hedges today. "The people- had had no
potatoes not onions foi fix months nnd
Hour was utterly exhausted. Nobody wanted
money , but begged for food There Is silll
considerable fruit on the Island , but I und r-

elaiul
-

that need for relief Is most press-
ing

¬

"I went back to the Ohio , thinking to
send ashore some ( lout , which I thought
wns among the stoics , hut I fumd It had
been given to Filipinos at Ma lln Owing
to oui shortage of pinvlsicns on the Ohlj-
wo wtro unable to leave anything nt Guam
The plight of the people there cettaltily de-
mand

¬

t immedlatn attention. " '

W. 0. Wilght , fliet lieutenant of Nevada
cavalry , and llcutciinnt quartermastei of
transport und the captain of the Ohio fully
corroborated the statement of Purser
Heugei.

MflHT ACVI.NSIDill I. H-

.Ciirt

.

of DlNcuic li-

a
>

riTi I Solonoo.
There seems to bo gteat reason for the be-

lief
¬

uow growing In sclontltlo circles that
phototherapy , or the euro of dl-e-iscs by
light , has at last emerged from the em-
pirical

¬

stage In which it has so long lin-
gered.

¬

. Olio of the greatest hindrances to
the progress of the kindled science , clec-
tiotherapy

-
, or the cure of human aliments

by electricity , Is that a largo pro | ortlon of
the medical men who take It up no matter
how earnestly take too mush for "granted
and In their enthusiasm fall ta f How up
and determine with a scientific method suf-
ficiently

¬

unrelenting the electrical as well
as the physiological features of their cases.
The same hindrance has been particularly
p&tcnt In phototheraplc Inve&.lgatloii , on
which volumes of the loosest kinds of de-
ductions

¬

have been published. The reports
of the work of Ur. rinscn of Copenhagen ,

how over , are most encouraging , and Int-!
cato that phototherapy Is assuredly to find
a wldo field of action In skin diseased of
superficial kinds , at nil events , caused by
the piescnco of micro-organisms. Dr Fin-
sen

-
has been cuilng eruptive 01 eases of

this character by concentrated light , by
which Is meant the concentration of cer-
tain

¬

desired iajs of sunlight , or cf the elec-

tric
¬

arc light , upon the diseased tissue .mil
the exclu-ion from the tissue of ray a which
have been shown to be detrimental Dr-
.Tlnscn

.

has for foniu time been treating skin
eruptions , especially those cf smallpox , by
red light , excluding the blt.e , violet nnd-

ultr.vlolct rajs of light as Injuiiotu to the
diseased parts and as tending to aggravate
existing inflammation. Conversely , In the
newer method , instead of discarding the
blue , violet and ultra-violet rajs , he. findia
way of utilizing them , dispensing with the
red rays , which , because of their heat , are
undesirable ta this capacity. In other words ,

D. . Flnscii runs the gamut cf the solar
opcctrum and picks out from the elements
of light whatever rays will be most iueul-
In

;

specific cases , juut as the medical prac-
titioner

¬

prescribes certain drugs for the
treatment cf particular aliments.

The characteristics of the chemical rays
o ( light aru now known to be theli bac-

tericidal
¬

power , their power to produce in ¬

flammation of the skin , and their power to
penetrate the ekln. These rays, by such
penetration of the skin , speedily kill the
bacilli that cause the disease. The opera-
tion

¬

, In fact , often requites only a few sec-

onds
¬

, whether the concentration of the rays
la made from ordinary sunlight or from the
electric arc light. The o.mple , uncoucen-
trated

-
sunlight has too slight a bactericidal

property ever to bo of great use for thera ¬

peutic purposes , otherwise all bacterial skin
diseases would bo cured spontaneously in
the summer. Ono of the diseases in which
Dr. Firsen's work has given striking prac-
tical

¬

results Is lupus. This Is a chronic dis-

ease
¬

cf the skin , most frequent In the female
sex , commonly allowing Itself in chllJ-
hood between the ages of 3 and 10. What Is-

of intcnso interest In this connection Is the
fact that It la caused by the tubercle
bacillus. AIJ already stated , the bactericidal
action lies In the most refianglb'e rays , and
In order to prevent burning of thu tl& uej
calorific rays , up to the yellow , nro ex-

cluded.
¬

. If sunlight bo used , this 1 done by
employing a hollow plano-convex lens
to forty centimeters in diameter , filled with
ammonfacal solution of sulpliutu cf copper , j

Light from an electric 3Uico requlroj dif-

ferent
¬

treatment , the rays being divergent ,

not parallel , as In the case of the sun rays.-

Tbo
.

apparatus then consists of two tele-
rcoplng

-
cylinders , each of which contains

two plano-convex lenses. The first pair
make the divergent rays parallel , and the
second pair converge the parallel rays. The
two r airs ro beparatd by ten liters of
distilled water. Beyond the fourth lene at
the end of the apparatus comes the light-
filter , a flattened glass cylinder containing
the copper solution. Rock crjhtul Icwcs are
oven batter , as they obviate ijc al > orptlon-
of ultra-violet raya by the ordinaly

A.M > IMIOMHJUAIMI.-
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C'lllllllH tO llllVO Co II-
Iblnid

-
llotli.-

Dr.
.

. Frank A , Trover , a dentlxt at Rac'ne ,
WIs , claims to have about comnleUd nn
Invention that vvlll Im the grfatent of ita
kind ever Invented The Invention In called
n phone typewriter and the Inventor clnimu
that by talking Into nn oril'nary' phono-
Kiaph

-
und the workings of the knyu of a-

typow riling machlno by I'leetr'tlu It will
wrlto clown any dictation verbatim Just
how the vibrations of the volco vv'lh the
aid of electricity will have milllclent power
tn operate the > keyH of the typewriter Uu
doctor refuses tn dlvulgf , claiming that It-

in hlH Hecret until the machlno Is perfected
and : i nitrnt secured , but lip clalmH that
It is vuiy Minnie Dr Travi-r Is backed by-

Raclno ciipItallHts who have witnessed the
working of the machlno and U in underslooii
are w'lllni : to back the Invention with a-

round sum of money
Ur Travcr desired to ketp the Invention

a secret , but the cle-rk of the patent at-

PERFECT

AM ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by pcoplo of rcfmomoufc
for over n quarter of ft cent ury.

f tornevvhn hnd tlm matter In hnnd itout , nnd the rcMilt hai hern tlmt ptilillin-
tlon

-
, vvni in ml t of the innttor nnd nliuothen It hni bion found tlmt i rrnm luivo-
nttimptod tn Rain entrance , to the doi tor's
olllcc during the nlKht Hie model of thn-innclilnp 1mi l e n inkon from the tlontnlrooms nnd N mm loc kid in n snfo John
L Oreon of .Mllnnukrc , who I * vvork'MK' ti > F-

ipcure n patent , 14 now nt Washington for 'the purpose of Ifnrnlm ? whether n ninrhlno-
of tin? "iinip imtnro H now In the intent
olllco. as a report rerthrd hcr tintChicago imrtlcw wore Irving to sit-uri' n.
patent on nlnioit thp IIIH mnchlnc

PEOPLE TESTIFY.

Reference That Is Surely Worth
Looking Up-

.An

.

Omiilm Jinn Wlio Tolls His
ri-iciuls Wliitt Has Done Him

Much (Join ) .

Wo will tell you what will euro the worst
kind of a c.aso of backache caused from the
kidneys. Wo will not only tell you , but will
rofcr you to people In all of life In
the city of Omaha who have used Kldne-
otds

-
with the best results. We nsk you to

read this talcment from Mr. G. II Parker ,
Knglneor City Jail , who Hvcs at 2f lS North
11th street , who says "It uny person la
doubtful or skeptical regarding the poucr-
of Morrow's Kld-ne-olds to relieve or euro
kidney bncknchu , rheumatism , nervousness ,

rostlossnrss , Indigestion or bloating of stom-
ach

¬

, hot Hashes nnd chilly censatlonn nnd
other symptoms of disordered kidneys I

advise a fair trial of KM-nc-olds. I-

nuff'Tcd from , and was greatly annoyed fiom-
thi'jt and other symptoms of kidney trouble
foi a long tlmp Now I nm entirely free
from kidney troubles. This wonderful chnnga-
IP my physical condition was accomplished
by Kld-ne-olds , and It Is Iho ouly kidney
icmcdy that I will rccommoml "

Morrow's Kld-uc-olds nro rot pills , but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
nt all druggists and by the Myer'sUlllon-
llrug Co-

.Mailed
.

on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow A Co , Chemists , Spring-
flfld.

-
. Ohio.

>

SEARLES &

SEARLE-

Smm mm &

HU7AIB DISEASES

O-

PSPECIALIST
Wo KUJruntco to euro all cases tumble of

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured foi life.

Nightly ninl.sl ns , Lost Manhood. Hjdroeclo-
Vcilcocclc Gonoirhci , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , rtstulaand Kcctbl Ulcers , and
All Private Diseases

nnd Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET OTfflnAT
Consultation free Call on or nchhcss-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. nth 5t. OHAHA.
CHARGES LOW.-

A3

.

c GREW ,
SPECIALIST.T-

rta't
.

all Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-

FW3EN ONLY.
22 Years FxperleCce ,

l2Ycar > lnUmaha-

.EI.FCTUiriTY

.

nndj-
tlLIUUAI , 'Ireatmetit-
combiiicd.Varkuccle ,

Stricture , SyphilisLossof Vlcorand Vitality.-
rrnrSOtTAnANTKFD.

.

. Charges low. HOME
TliKVTJlUM1. Book , Consullatloit and Exam-
ination

¬

Free. Hours , B a.m. to C ; 7ioBn. ill.
Sundiv.QtolZ 1 > O. l'ox7C6 Office. N. K-

.Cur.
.

. 1Kb aud I'art.cm Streets. OMA1IA. NLU.

Mm. WliiNlow'N ho tliiii | b > rnii.
Has been used for over FIFTY YBAHS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN

¬

WHILF TEBTIIINC1. with PER-
FECT

¬

SUCCESS It SOOTHES the CHILD ,
SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS all I'AIN.
CURES WIND TOLIC. nnd la the belt rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by DrusRlaU-
in every part of the world. I5o huro and
ask for "Mrs Wlnslow'e Soothing Syrup , "
nnd take no other kind. Twenty-live cants
a bottle

HOW ELL'S The fnvorlte cough
cure. Its prcpmln-
cMicn

-
In puhllo

favor Is due alone
to .ictual merit.-

A

.

now remedy which quickly turcM 0xnftl wtmUmgB ,

ruriiofdlr iilxlit emU.lonn , inenintun. ril cli r u. ric ,
and irstorea the organ * tn ftrtmctli anil iltror. Ir F*
VV. Kn pp , imvlliill Nnlldlnff Ivirolt , Mich , glailly-
Henils frco tlm receipt of Ihla wonderful renimty la
01 dei that every weak muii inaycuio hlmtclf utlioinu

*nn Artlx (

hfllHOII Illlll I.IIIK 'Ht ClOTMlN

That J2i orlti iii1i il.

Tonight , 8:15.ll-

iinuiirlim
: .

UO > H' .MlllliuIIiiiul. .
h > iiioiir A. lliiiriM D'llcll.-

IrHNlk
.

riilliim Sleplii-iiM Ac Tnvliir.-
Ariiintriinu

.
; anil C'UHM | I > ,

I'rimuKI } ii Wiillui'c.
Prices Never C'haiiKliiK-EvonliiBS , lOc-

.25c
.

, We. mntiiiLCH , 10c nnd !iDo

I Woodwurcl cfc IJurgesH ,

MSM Tul I'm-

Don't

'

MUwTlilH I.iiHt anil Only fliiuice.
TONIGHT ! TONIGHT !

1MIIMUOKI3 AMI nOCICSTAIIKH'S
I'll; Aiiii-

'rlriinMINSTRELS
Crowded to the doom nt both perform-

nnriH
-

Siindny-
Ecllpslnjf all pr vloun HWIHOHH Wutilt

for bis Btru't paradeat noun_
M3VI' ATTIIAOTI-
OVBoyd's '"""l& SffrMsn
A FEMALE DRU AIMERTU-

O.H , Nov. 7Wed. . , Nov. S Thur . Nnv 9.

The Trocadero rT'L
-TONIGHT- V

And narguln Dny MuUiiccs 8.U and H-

un.MARTHA
.

The whovv that will mak Omaha famous.
Prices , ffic , J5c , We , NO HMOICINa

New Classes New Term

Mud's' School for Dancing ,

Comiucuclijjf tills ! at 15th nntt-
Ilatniy. . C'lillilicn bct'lnntTH. Saturl-
iiyn

-

( , 10 ii , in. Ailulla TucMlnjH and
FtldiiyH , 8 p. in. Assemblies tvtry-
Woilnosiluy and Hatuuluy , 8SJO p. in.
Admission , gentleman and lady , OOu.


